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Success in developing sports, exposing talent among teachers, students

FOOTBALL CHAMPIONS
Flanked by his team members, Leacroft Lettman, (center) Captain of the St. James Teachers Football team is a
picture of achievement as he holds the championship trophy aloft, following the presentation in Manchester on
Friday, January 22, 2016. The finals were played in Manchester, with St James beating Clarendon 3-1 to lift the
championship trophy.

The philosophy of the JTA National Sports Committee is
to unearth, facilitate and showcase the talents of our
members through sports. This year, the committee was

charged by the organization’s president, Norman Allen, to see
to the successful staging of the annual netball, football,
volleyball, cricket, teacher’s family fun day, the national JTA/
Sagicor Primary and All Age Athletics Championships and
JTA’s participation in the Caribbean Union of Teachers (CUT)
16th Biennial Students’ Athletics Championships. This year
national sports committee is spearheaded by the chairman,
Colin Spence and comprises of the president, president-elect,
Howard Isaacs; liaison officer, Claudia McLean, two regional
officers, Basil Benjie and Devon Meek; 14 sports coordinators –
one for each parish -- eight co-opted members, and four general
council representatives.

NETBALLAND FOOTBALL
The second staging of the JTA Ena Barclay netball rally was held
on November 14, 2015 at Manchester High School and was won by
defending rally champions, St. Catherine who defeated Kingston in
a highly competitive match. The regular netball and football
competitions began on November 27, 2015 and the finals played on
January 22, 2016. St. James were crowned the victors in an
entertaining 3-1 win over Clarendon in the final. Some of the key
players throughout the season were Leacroft Lettman and Fabian
Isaacs from St. James, and Jeffrey Huit and Damian Henry from
Clarendon.
A total of twelve teams contested the netball competition. The
netball final was to be played between perennial champions, St.
Andrew and the rally champion, St. Catherine. This set-up appeared
to be a hum-digger of a match. On court would appear a high
calibre of players including former and present national players;
Sasha-Gaye Henry, Nordia Hanson, Jennifer Brown, Phyllis
Thompson and current national captain, Nicole Aiken-Pinnock.
However, due to unforeseen issues the match was not played
therefore no one was awarded the trophy. These competitions
sponsored by JTA are put on strictly for the entertainment and
enjoyment of its members and other stakeholders.

Continued on page 34



TEACHERS AND HEALTH: The Jamaica Teachers’Association (JTA) has been proactive in seeking to inform its leadership
and members about the status of the Zika V and what it could mean for the education system and Jamaica generally. Even
before the first case was detected in Jamaica, the JTAmet with health officials about the mosquito borne virus. Here, following
a meeting with the Central Executive at JTA head offices, in January, Dr Marion Bullock-Ducasse, then Chief Medical officer
is in discussion with from right Norman Allen, President; Doran Dixon, Immediate Past President: Howard Isaacs, President
Elect and Byron Farquharson, Secretary General of JTA .
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The Jamaica Teachers
Association (JTA) says it
is not against recruitment

of Jamaican Teachers for
overseas jobs but it is conscious
of the negative effects migration
of Jamaican teachers has had
and continues to have on the
education sector here and on
Jamaica generally.
At the same time, the JTA believes

there should be some kind of
protocol that reduces or prevents
the sudden or overnight removal of
teachers from the Jamaican
classroom; causing severe
disruption to whole classes of
students some of them preparing
for examinations.
“I am aware of one school losing
its entire science department in one
term,” said Secretary General of

the JTA, Byron Farquharson. Mr
Farquharson says there should be
some arrangement for schools to
be notified of those leaving so they
can plan for the proper running of
the schools.
Recruiters are coming to Jamaica
mainly from the United States and
the United Kingdom, and some are
recruiting for schools in other
countries. Sometimes the recruiters

set up interviews in the island and
complete the process in a day or
two, offering the teachers almost
immediate departure to jobs
overseas. Teachers are offered
payment equivalent to between J$4
million and J$8 million, a year
sometimes with benefits.
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JTA supports teacher migration


